
100th Anniversary of Our Lady (of the Rosary) of Fatima  

Lesson Plan Grades 7-8 

Objective:  To introduce students to Our Lady of Fatima and the events surrounding her appearance in 
Fatima, Portugal in 1917  

1.  Historical background – In 1917, World War I raged on. In Russia, Vladimir Lenin was preparing to 
lead a revolution in November that would overthrow the Russian government and lead to Russia 
becoming a communist nation. The political situation in Portugal was very unsteady.  In these troubled 
times, our Blessed Mother Mary appeared in Fatima, Portugal.  See map 

www.google.com/search?q=map+of+fatima+portugal&tbm=isch&tbo=u&source=univ&sa=X&ved=0ahU
KEwj5y4nVmZPWAhUD1iYKHXWwBXIQsAQIKQ&biw=1600&bih=770#imgrc=Ehzboh9NRWCSkM: 

2.  Apparitions – Mary appeared to 3 children in Fatima beginning in May 1917 and ending in October 
1917.  She appeared on the 13th day of each month (except August).  Each time, she appeared at noon at 
the Cove of Irene, a hilly pasture where the children tended their sheep.  These appearances are called 
apparitions.  During each apparition, Mary made a request of the children. 

3.  Children – Lucia Santos (age 9 when appearances began) and her cousins, Francisco (age 8) and 
Jacinta (age 6) Marto.  Francisco and Jacinta were siblings. All 3 children were shepherds.  Francisco died 
of the flu at age 10.  Jacinta died at age 9 from both flu and tuberculosis.  Both are now saints.  Lucia 
became a Carmelite nun and lived a long life.  She died of natural causes in 2005 at the age of 88. 

4.  Details of the apparitions - See document on the website “Summary of the Fatima Apparitions” 

5.  Secrets of Fatima – see document on website “Summary of the Fatima Secrets” for details on the 
secrets given to the children on July 13. 

6. Additional activities:  

Fatima prayer:  “Oh my Jesus, forgive us our sins, save us from the fires of Hell.  Lead all souls to heaven, 
especially those in most need of thy mercy.” (said at the end of each decade of the Rosary) 

Fatima Writing Prompts: see “Fatima Writing Prompts” document on website 
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